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SUBJECTS AHNOUMCEQ BY PASTORS,
Prominent Minister« Who Are Attend¬

ing the VUvjinla Baptst Encamp¬
ment at Buckroe Beach to Occupy

4 Local Pulpits.Beligious Notes.

Rev. George C. Alibiti. of Hopkins-1
ville. Ky.. win* lias accepted an invita¬
tion in fill the pulpit n! St. Baui'a
Episcopal church during tin- mi nth ot

July, machtd the city yesterday, anil

-will conduct services and preai| at

St. Paul's tills morning at 11 o'clock

and this afternoon at 4 o'clock In

the morning Miss Mary Patton
Steames will sing Kemlck's Rink of

Ages." and in the afternoon Miss Oer-,
trude I>ee, of Detroit, Mich., will .situ?

Harriss' I Heard the Colce of Jesus

Say.-'
St. Paul's has been without a rec¬

tor since the departure of Rev. A. O.

Sykes, 1>- D., several months as;", and

the coming of Dr. Abbitt is awaken-,

ing new interest In the congregation

Second Baptist.
Today marks the fir*t anniversary

fc of the pastorate of Rev. J. T. RJddlckl
I at the Second Baptist church aud the
*

event will be noted with special ser-j
vices as follows: \

Address on Sunday school work by

Professor Harris, of Richmond Col¬

lege at 10 a. in., a special sermon will

be preached by Rev. V. R. Masters, D.j
D.. of Richmond, who is a representa-
tlve of the Religious Herald. Rev.

B. J. Wiliinghani. cf Richmond, will

preach at S o'clock tonight. Reports]
of the various departments of the

cbntgh will be made at the morning
service*

Trinity Method st.

Rev. E. H. Rawtaugs, D. D., presid¬
ing eider of this district. Will preach
at the Trinity Methodist church at U

o'clock this morning. This evening
at 8 o'clock, Rev. H. W. Dunkley. pas¬
tor of the Grace Methodist church,
will occupy the pulpit.

i First Presbyterian.
The evangelistic "services at the

First Presbvterian church will be con-!
ducted at 8 o'clock this evening, being;!
conducted by the pastcf. Rev. E. T.
Wellford. The usual services will be
conducted at 11 o'clock this morning
with preaching by the pastor. Sunday
school will be held at 9:30 a. m.

Newport News Baptist.
.Kev. F. il Hardy will occupy the

pulpit of the Newport News Baptist
church at 11 o'clock this morning.1
This evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. E. O.

Sams, of Lynchburg, will preach to'
the congregation. 4 {
i Trinity Lutheran.

Mr. Anglist C. Karkau will preach
at the Trinity LnJheran church today
at 1 a. m.. and 8 p. m. His morning
subject will V: "TUe "Htivenly In¬

vitation," and Us 'evening subject.

^ *'Sagina fPifl1'* Glory."

(' V Calvary Baptist.
Rev. O. R. Pankey. of Richmond,

will preach at the Calvary Baptist
church" at both the mornlmr and even¬

ing service*. Sunday school will be
held at 9:30 a. m.. as usual. Next
Sunday. Rev. S. L. Neff will hegin bis

pasMrate of thr church.

_ 3race Methodist.
Rev. H. W. Dunkley. the pastor.

wlH preach at the c.race Methodist
church at II o'clock litis morning, his

subject being "The Ijist Round t'p iq
Old Virginia." At S o'clock this even¬

ing the pulpit will he occupied by Rev.
E. H. Rawlings. D D.. presiding elder
of the Richmond dlsirict. _

Chemnue Avenue Methodist.
Rev. J. J. Bradford, pastor of the

Che-itmit Avenue MetnfMfct rhnrrb.
will preach today rn the following snb-

jectr: 11 a. m.. "Christian Services."
* p. m . "Man's Destiny Measured by
His Own Acts."

I East End Christian.
"Cities of Refuge." will be the sub¬

ject of the sermons of Rev. MardocK
W. Bntler. pastor of the East End
Christian church, at 11 o'clock this
vnming and k o'clock this e.-ninz.
JTvewc s-r-rrfwis will be the frrst of a

wertes of sermon* en this teat.

Church of Christ.
Rer It ö Henkel, the pastor, will

ocewwy the -'nl:>e of the Twenty fonrta
Street Chwreh of Christ at n o'clock
this morning A." S o'clock this even-

big one of the preachers in attendance
n the BaptU: encampment at Rnrkrne
will enndwet the services. The Re.
lief Association win meet at 4 p. m
led by Mr. G W Bl.ck. I

t Baptist Tab«macte.
Rrv Amow Clory and Rev G C.'

Bnrdlck. pastors who are aif< ndmg
the flar. U: enenmpnr ni at Rwrkroe
B-ach. will occupy the pulj.it of the
BapOsi Tabernacle todav. the former
prent hia« at II a. bj. and the latter
.t » p. as. .

Thief.eir: Street Christian
At the Thlrflee'h Bteeet Chrkrtian

rMm-b. the nantar. Rev. W R Mo¬
lar. wiTt nrearh this morning at 11
W'Hork on lb - «wbjert. We wnnld «ee

Jews*", and tbl« ntotnin-l gaaha* h'
Jerwa". and this evening at a o'clork
on t' J. «--s shon! 1 cwwe to Mew
part News wonld ha find rowwfc

There wil be Sunday schol this mern-

1«» at 9:3 o'clock, aud ihn V I*. S. C.
E. will ¦ « I ai 7:M cmlwluolpyoyo
K. will uitvi ul 7:t."> o'clock this

IIMWlitt There will be special music
at both services.

Second' Presbyter", n.
Regular services will be conducted

at the Stcoud Presbyterian church to

day.

St. Vincent'i Catholic.
Services will be held ai St. VincenfB

Catholic church today ai the usual |
hours, first mass being :it 7:.10 a.

and second mass ut 9:3U a. m.

SHIPPING REPORT

Saturday, June 27, 1908.

Arrived.
Steamer Kirkby (Br.) Olive. Mobile

.to White Oak Coal Company fi r bun¬
ker coal.
Schooner Magnus Mason. Ttilioch,

port land--in Chesapeake & Ohio Coalj
and Coke Company in ballast.
Schooner Mary F. Barrett. Serft< nt.

Portsmouth.to White <hik Coal Com
pany in liallast.
Barge Kentucky from Portsmouth.

to Chesapeake a Ohio Coal Agency
Company in liallast.

llurge Idaho fnnn Portland.to Che
apeake & Ohio Coal Agency Company
In ballast.

Purge W. H. Connor from Ni w York|
.to Smokeless Fuel Company in t>al
lasf.
Barge Washington from New York]

.not chartered.

Cleared.
Stenm» r Eastfield (Br.l Jones. San

tlago.Berwlnd White Coal Company.
Sttatner Kirkby (Br.) Olive. Ham

burg.Furness Witny & Company.
Ltd.
Purge Knickerbocker fur ProvidenceI
Chesapeake & Ohio Coal and CokeJ

Company.
Barge A. 0. Ropes fro Providence-

Smokeless Fm I Company.
Barge Independent for Boston-

Smokeless Fuel Company.
Parse Iowa for New Bedford.Ches-

apeaki & Ohio Coal Agency Compa¬
ny.
Barge Baroness for Boston.White

Oak Coal Company.
Barge Bombay for Provldenoe.|

White Oak Coal Company.
Sailed.

Steamers EastflcM (Br.) Jones. San-|
tlago; Kirkby dir.) Olive. Hamburg:
Texas (new) Melvln. Cape Henry (and]
returned): Bay Port. Jensen. Boston
tow ing barges Baroness for Boston
and Bombay fcr Provi

fJ. S. revenue cutter Apache to sea|
for cruise.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 4:47 a. m.

Sun sets .7:29 p.
High water_9:32 a. m.; 9:5fi p. m.

Low water_3:53 a. ra.; 3:42 p. m.

Calendar for Monday.
Sun rises .4:48 SSJ m.
Sun. sets .7:29 p. m.

High water ..111:35a. m.; 10:2f, p. m.

I.ow water_4:32 a. ra.; 4:27 p. ni

I The "Feminine "Good Fellow" In Pro-|
fessional Life.

Most professional women of the
conscleniious. hard working sort are

always tired out and nervous, often
sad and discontented, or they fall into
the third class, the desexed. as mi
see them." says a writer in the
Appleton's.
"We all know her. for she goes

everywhere. sees everything, and
knows everybody, does her work well
as a rule, but whether her work as
well done or not. she Iierseur has
evolved from a decentered, aimless
state into a something that dainty
worppn find inexplicable, and that men
call "a good frllow." while thanking
Heaven In their hearts that all wom¬
en are not like her.
"The descend woman anchors her-

snf flimlv. and experiences a crrtain
rcTplacener in d'dng so. to the
bleachers of life, paying her little
onartcr as cheerfnllr as may be. Then
she tri. s to see the game from a

rran's point ofdBVw She drinks and
"skates" jctst as a man might. st~J
around nntil morning in all-night res-
innrants. exebanecs conversation or I
all subjects, ssstnins herself with s|
cocktail on rising snd a cigarette
Intervals. .and fries to believe, and I
rven convince^ men that there is no|
woman's nonsense ahmt her To shel
tererj women she is Incomr.rehensiHe.
Other women -see in her one answer
to the problem how to be hanpv with
no'hing to think about hut work, and
are appalled.".

Upholding Authority.
It was a score of years aex> that t*>

J. Connors, now Chairman of the New|
J York Democratic Statr Committee
cured his llrst rrr<it fr< ich'-handllnc ]
contract, and when tue trcrk wa-

ready to star? he appeared on the]
Ohio st.*eeet (jrwk at Buffalo and call
ed a thousand burly "dock-woliopers

I to order.
"Now." roared Connors, »"yet are toj

worruk fcr me. and I want Ivcry man]
j here to nnder.'^d what's trbaJ.
I khn tirk annv maa Is the gang.

Jftne hundre" and Bln«-tv nine swal
lowed the r but owe htajre donhV
sVlod warrior moved ncessiiy. sad.
serpotna from tb.- liar, be «.ald: "Toe|
can't H< k roe Jim Connors "

"T can. ran IT" heflnwed "Flagv
"Vo. re runt ~ was the response.
"Oh. well: :bln go 'o tb,. ofkec sn^l

gi> vonr mcney." eaM "PIncv " "IT
hsec no man !n tee gsnc 'hat I can tj
1-1 Sweet ISSBhci*

your last lr
Steep whh tfce|
tract R.
Jimrsv pnt
Smi'h Is mi

TtXÄS IUI lif
Cxceiltiii Sbvloi lade by lew

OD Carrying Steamship

SP£E0 BEQüllEKir fIDEElEO
.i._

Ouring Run to Currituck Lighthouse
and Return the Vessel Averaged
12 1-2 Knots an Hour for Six Con¬

secutive Hours.Officials Pleased.

Steaming over a course between
Cape Henry ami Currituck lighthouse,
lie Texas Company's new steel oil

carrying sttaiucr Texas, a product or
the plant of the Newport News Ship
building & |>rv Dock Company, yes
terday afternoon maintained an av¬

erage speed of \2 l-L' knots an hour
for six consecutive hours, exceeding!
the contract requirements by 1 1-2]
knots an hour. The vessel behavedI
splendidly throughout the trinl and
both the representatives of the owners

and the builders wire highly pleased
with her performance.
Manned try a picked crew ;f ship¬

yard mechanics, the Texas left the
shipyard shortly after 7 o'clock
y* sterday morning and proceeded out
tr> sea. The Compasses were adjust¬
ed i«y Captain .lohn Hand, of Philadel¬
phia. Whlfe at sea the steamer was

put through various manenuvers to

test In r stearinc gear. She returned
to the yard at 8 o'elock lnst night.

Officials Aboard. j
Manager Thompson, of the Texas

Company and Messrs. Mathesojn and
Drake, architects and engineers who
designed the Texas and superintend¬
ed her construction, were aboard dur¬

ing the trial. Among the shipyard of¬

ficials who made the trip were Cener-
al Manag* r W. A. Post. Superinten¬
dent of Hull Construction Homer L.
Ferguson. Superintendent of Machin¬
ery .lames Rowliottom. Naval Archi¬
tect William OaTeS/ond and Chief En¬
gineer Charles F. Bailer. Captain
William C. Mi Kin. cf this citv. shore

superintendent for the Seaboard
Transportation Company. of New-
York, was In command of the vessel.*

The Texas will ho delivered to the:

owning rompmv within a week. Sho(
Will plv in the oil carrving trade lie-

twoen New York and Port Arthur.
TYxa°. the later beine her home port.
The Texas' signal letters are "K. W.>

Q. L>"
Largeat Tank Built Here.

The Ttxaa is the largest oil tank

steamer ever built at the local vard

and i-t or.c ' t the largest of the fleet
,-.f American oil carriers. She is nt

about 8.000 gross tonnage and is 410

feet long. ~>2 feet broad and SO feet

deep Her cost is about IGtM.'W.
The o'\ carrying capacity is 47,-"<'n
barrels of crude oil. or 56.000 ba'l*?l8
of r< fin".l ei'
Sh is a spar-deck type, single-

screw steamer, with a'! of the ma-j
chiner in th.- nftet end. Tv.o ci-p-

ftenons decks run : om stem to stem. I
and there are a raided forecastle and

bridge deck, an.l orlop deck in p:i"k-j
age freight h dd. Th- hold is divitJt.l!
by oiltiaht and wa'ctlghl transvev«
bull.neaaa, and an -iltight center line

|>u;kh ad. into compartments for roe-

lien oil tanks, i-d oil tank-, pump
room. rsr<?o ht 11 forward, maehine-y
-pace aft. and pr;k tsmm'ng .in»«

at ends. A double bottom is fitted I
und^kthe boiler and engine rooms J
formend water and ballast. The spar« j
around the boiler? is utilized for ooa<

bunkers and a cross hunker is pro-!
vided forward of the boiler space. Ii
She is propelled bv a single-screw.'

vertical in vert'd triple-expansion en¬

gine of" about ".-100 hors"now-~r. |
Steam is furnished by three single-,

ended Scotch return tubular boilers.
Iful pounds pressure. 14 feet 3 inch's
inside (jiameter hv 11 feet overheads.'
Each boiler contains three Morison

suspension corrugat'd furnaces, with
heated f re* hdraft system, and '*

equipped with Rogers' boiler purifiers.
The furnaces are 'quipped for bum-'
ing either oil fuel or coal. Interchange- J
ably.

I VMdtiiile «* Pictares I
.~~^A. . " .-

Manager Booker ba> secnr d two'

a.~ts as this week's headline renrur»-*

that promise to give the Academv of

Music patrons the b»-st ntcrtainment
c>f the season, if their reception in!
o'h-r rices ma; he ar*-.-pted as a cri¬

terion. In bo<-k!rg tho«o ar*s Mr.

Hook r ba= inrnmd an expense that!
necessitates large petr mage in order
to mAe ;he engagement profitable.'
B^h act* come from Philadelphia.1
efher- they hi*, been plaving to big'
business and they were brought here
by special arr»nr-nx t

The tontine featnr« |s Rahy Car-.
-others, "th* cht'd sender." s-;j to

he the gr-a'rst toe hock, oing an**

cog dancrr in the yonnger class All
son » of rns» s b- Vr been *es*nrtc I !o

It! forts to take her rate the t»«t.-nn
-.Vs. t*:t the C...r> .Society tlas fx-en
as wa'ohfu! as »he rwaan«era hare
Keen resourrefr'. »nd 'he -esn't h»
tbpt TtaM Carrnther» is still awaiting,

rfpoT-Tir \: > lo atmear In N< w
Tnrfc.
Charles Allen, as -rmhaflr dancer

is another feat are rm the hill sa.l he
oromi ces to maVr ~ood w'th * reo-'
ceane> His work Is entreat'tr dif
fic-ilt an* the wse he gets awav

With It is r»\A in he -lone wntb the

prf-e or -tut! sees
The Is'ew Edwon mcv'ng p'etnre*

wtli cosapbrte the bill, which promises

lo nutate *Mo *«f lh«' hits of Ith«' son

MB.

¦ Reopening at Buckroe.
The Baekroa Beach Casino wili rc-

oi»-ii with its ten cent vaudeville Wed¬
nesday night aller an in:« mutton o>

a week bv reasou of the invasion of

ihe Baptists of Virginia. Thl) man¬

agement gave up tile theater for a

week to neeoinm. dale the Hvptists
and this will be the only Interruption
of the season. From Weduesday to

l.thur itay. ten eetu vaud< vllhj will
have mi uninterrupted tun.

Ab 111 the |gUt. only the Keith c ...

euit nets will he booked ami this
In res Ihe patrons a 11 in- of big'
grade vaudeville.
The DianagOMtml will have Its.com

plete bill ready for announcement to

morrow. The headline feature, if die
arrangements are brought lo a head.
will be a genuine professional cake-
walk hv Ihe Baltimore svnilleule "f

ei.lore.l eak walkers, headed by W.
M. Kdwards, who is pi-obnbly the best
known rakewalker in the world. The
oilier nr »III in all probahllity b.

dog cj-ciis.
The llrst performance will l»e given

.Wednesday and thereafter there will,
he a ma!in e and two niglit perform-
Wire*.

BUCKROE EXPECTS CROWDS
»

Boating. Band Concertr.and Sea Food
Dinners Offered

Totlay nuckroe- Beach .
will be the

Mecca for crowds of Newitort News

and Hampton peotde who will want

to spend the day at Ihe seashore,
liuckroe Beach has innocent aitrac-l
tions thst make It an especially ut-:

tractive resort t:r a Sunday outing.
The bathing beach Is the le st in

this section. The hole) cafe is the,

Mecca for many people who go down
to the resort every evening lo en-|
Joy the splendid seafood dinners that

Manager Bickford Is offesing. Free

band concerts are given afternoon
and evening.

Poring the week dancing is the bis
card and every night the pavilion
is crowded' wth people. Th ten-

cent vaudeville in the Casino wtU he

restd^si Wednesday night and will
ooniffflP without Interruption the r st

of the season.

SONNET.

O sickle nf the setting moon, how
gleams

In beantv on the dusk thy thin cold
ray!

The dawn haih all the rainbow to ilis-j
Play: |

And through the dark of moonless
nights there lecitis

Some loveliness of stars; yet, fairer'
seems

Thv little light, as down the slopes ot

day j
Thou swingest. slow, upon a lonely

way. I
A myslic war. to .-ome dim house ot I

dreams. i

Strange glory!.vision, thought, frost. |
music, fire. «

And stranger still than these thou'
dost appear:

As wert thou some lost note from
seme lost lyre;

Some paasinn ih.it hallt outworn joy
and fear:

Some purene?s that hath never known
desire; jj

Some dream of Ood made visible and!'
clear. 1

.Humphreys Park, in the July Apple-
ton's. I

Th- Dog.
The dog Is man's most faithful

friend. A man may lie. but a dOK j
won't: a man may get drunk, a man '
may slander his neigbl'T. a man may
embezzle'and defraud, a man may bor¬
row money, a man mav steal money, a
man may go Into politics, a man tray
knife his best friend, a man mav run!
people down with an automobile, a

man tr.ny gamble himself to ruin a|
man may waste his substance in ri>t-,
ons living, a man may go to heaven.
hag a dog won't. Can these thing* be

truthfully speken cf the other friends
man has ahont him* There is 3 strone!
afflnitv betwren man and the dog: Ml
mm! he the affinity of contrast. Yet
any man will resent being called a

dog. Possibly the do? would resent
being callrd a man if he understood"-
I do pet knew I only know, that tne

maxim works hut one way; and If we
shrnld say. "Man is the dog's most
faithful friend." there would be many,
to cavil, saying that it was mighty
ro-igh on the dog.-Success M ;-

zinc.

Arizona Socka.
"Vnrle Jnke" \t-ff. former lieuten¬

ant governor. wa« Ifseejseig the early
California micina does..
"Floor sack* were valuable. Yon

unraveled the sowing down otie side
ar 1 ; ti ha I a rrfec of cloth alioot
a vard wjeare. Shaken and washedj
ii made «v> d ptft'hr;: for un lerr 'other*
en a ptnch and made miners' towe's
Bnt their chief nse wwa for 'Arlgona
nr -Vs.* Ono flour sack would make!
three good pair*. Ton ripped the
prece into th»»-« inch strip*. S* ft and
nice cn «he f et. to-i Jn»i- put yonr
Teet dwww. laid cce end of yt flat
aVwtg the :n*tc;> foldei ahn«: two]
inches Bander the toe« and then wrap-1
a> d smend the f«£t and up the ankle,
wah a gril »wk in No da-nine v

rrnM reverse «nd*. wear line, ton

Ban Francisco OT«e \r W-

Wrehiy Cereal Eapots
A to*nl of 11.437 barrels of flowr'

was shinp. i foreign from rhl« port '

dnrin«; 'he w >X ending yesterday j

L'U^afa^3

#A LI

BI41
Open an recount with us. We wilt raaka

venience. You will find our LITTLE-AT-A-T
venient. No money I» no excuse. Ws dellv
you pay us a little each week at your pleasure

m

Our Cut Price Sale on Summer Goods
public always know and appreciate such an
NEWPORT NEWS FURNITURE CO. advertls
the goods and prices. Our sale will conti

One-fourth Off
WE CAN FURNI
YOUR HOME COMPLE

Many housekeepers are taking adva
nish their homos.

PRESENTS given with each purchase,
valuable. Qpll and let us toil you how you
at our expense. The largest stock in the
guaranteed as low as the lowest.

NEWPORT NEWS FURNITURE

Save our Coupons; theyban furnish part of your he
pity to select from and prf

rV3


